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AVr Tennessee and the Ohio vall-- y, Wy
Viny barometer, southeast to "uWt

vimis oni foiry ni'n temperature, with
clear or xirtlif eloudg weather during the
day.
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!)H CaluL" Clear.
55 K. Fresh. Clear.
57 K. Brisk. Clear.
:in 8.W. Gentle. Clear.
4 B.E. Clear.
H'.t ... Culm. Clear.
5:1 N E. Fresh, cloudy.
45 Calm. Clear.
4.'i S E. Fresh. Clear.
42 8. Light. Clear.
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D T. FLANNEKY, Cup. Signal Corps, U. S. .

It is said that congress will adjourn in
May.

Merchants will confer a favor upon n

liy scotlioK their advertisements at as early

an hour Wore ten o'clock ht aa pos-

sible.

Senator Seward, of Ilindj county, baa
in'rocluoud in the Mississippi legislature a
bill "for the prevention of cruelty to ani-w.'.-

W" tnit it will become law.

In Tennessee there are two newspaper!
edited by ntf ries, in Louisiana three, in

North Ctroliua six, in Texas two, and in Vir-

ginia, Alab ini 1 aud MixHixHipci one tach.

The attention of the reader of the Appeal,
ja tovtn and country, is called to the earnest

appeal from I --eland, praying for aii for the

stmvins people of that unhappy country.

h
T.uk Virginian, and descendants ol Vir- -

h m Chicago, have formed a
in that city which may eventuate in a
ii'iiv.irirv dinners, balls and o on.

'Ml I ill.s. m; St K.'W.

Job Munmr, t'ue comedian, has presented

Jithe New Orleans Time with an unique
i(ht 1 ora shoe, made by himself in

tbo play of Kerry Cow. "It is a shoe-ven- ir

of Jcm'd let wishes and good luck," says the
Time.

Tub President says that carpetbagsteri
shall not a,;aia teenre a foothold in the south
with his consent. Ha has therefore cut off

thn name of thirteen persons recommended

thiia lor tupervisorhips of the census in
uoutiiern fs'at's.

"Parnell is cold as an iceberg," sayi a
Uoilon corrcp indent. "He evidently com-

mits his speeches to memory, and baa bo
animation, no btyle. His voico is thin and
his umuccrftwkwiird. He seems the pol-

itician, not Iho pleader." He has but little
Ir.nU b'ced in his voius.

The railroad monopolies of Memphis are
very kind, they have notified the merchants
of our cily (hat for the time being the re-

strictions on cotton bava been removed.
"For the time bcinp," remember. After a
tf hiln they may be put on again, and yet this
is n free country. -

An attempt to inaugurate the" future"
balneal at tin Now Orleans cotton exchange
h;s proven a fuilure. Tne general belief
I bore is t bat such Lusiness does more harm
than Kood. And this wiil, ere long, be the
opinio! everywhere. As far back as 1872 the
Appeal took that position.

Amoko the aeutieuaaa wboie names are
montioned for Iho vacant of

aii8iaipri we find those of Hon. Roderick
Seal, Judu Mayer.', J. F. Sessions, H b.
Van Eilon, Jul:a Chrisman and Judire
Horst, of buth Mmissippi, and Judge Wat-

son, Gaaeral Foalberston, General Walthall
and Judtfe Houston, of north Mississippi.

Anr HI118HOP I'cuckll cannot live much
longer. He m failing very fst. H9 has

given up all attcmpta t administer the af-

fairs of tie church, and is In retirement at a
cuuvent in Hrown county, Ohio. According
to recent reports he has grown so feeble that
ho ha to bi helped from one room to an-

other. Aichbi-tho- E der is administering

the affairs of the diocese.

Mit. Veiir Fobtku. of Belfast, has ad
dressed a letter to Mr. Parnell through

the Hollast Northern H'fcij. in which he
offers to donaie fiflee n thousand pounds to

awit emigration (torn Donegal, Clare, Kerry,

Cork an l the province of Coonaught to Can-a- d

pnd the westcri Stites of America. He
says h i feels oro the Americans wil! heartily

in the' rlao he propoaet for

r.litviai? iha distress in Itoland. Mr. Foster
a riKbL.

s

,k tui.koham received from New York last
jiiijht, ftates fhut Cardinal M'Closkey,
thtou.-- Lii tecretary, Rev. Father rarreliy,
yesterday u ornin teiterated bis denial of the
truth of tlw report Ibut any telegram had

ra.so I butweea hinisc If and the pope in rela
tionthis count nancinu Parnell. Father
v .....,!!.. oau 1 that there was not A word of
a m iv j - -

truth in Ilia itatemont of the London Stan- -

.lard Rortifl correspondent reaffirming auch

a ptato of facts. This ouht to be satisfactory

nd we tiut u a finality of this tualter.

llos.L',TnKL Uakkbdalk, although de
of lit dt'Biio ti bjcome United Statea

Mi or bv tUo caucus of the Democrats of
O10 M siisnippi legislature, B'.ill thinks that
-- the (rauht way is the b wt way," and aaya

i.i iha CjWom that 'hfl DomocraU who op
nosed a caucus nomination for senator and
virtually sdvocatoi the ditbandment of the

Democratic orgaui.itlon, hav) now aeen the

error of their way. The Democratic party of

MifoiHtiuni wi'I siill live and proper ja the
tii,!irminaioa oi' it nvmbeia to maintain its

orirun tiou aud adhere to iti indispensable
mugei." .

Tint !ocilatur of Mississippi has been

petitioned for IhJ establishment of a State
lemalo college. This petition was widely

circulated and is numerously signed by many

of tho wiser statesmeu and more prominent

men or the State. Among its iodorsert are
Senator Lamar ard Otho R.
t;iuk-leto- General J. A. Smith, state sup r
intenJrui ol tducation, and many prominent
educators, jado, lawyers and ministers of

the S ate. The Jackton Clarion and Brook-have- n

Ledger, alio indorse this movBmeit
and advocate the cU:.mi of the women of a
Slato that owes an muu'a to them as it does

to tho mon. w'oitn and bUck, for whose edu-

cation it Las mud ruoft liberal provuioa.

LutK a'l brilliant conversationalists, Gen-rr.- il

firem an tcmetimta aaji too much.

When tu! al tucked General Boynton, the

Wauin!ftou correspondent of the Cincinnati
Ousttte, ho did a gcntlemau of the highest

iuntioe. Politically we

iiavo nothing ia common with General Bsyn-to- n,

nor do wi kniw him personally. But we

Uo know that if tbe general testimony of the
i to be reliedcorn a;ond nts at Wabiopton

uvor. nrd ww Li lieva it is he is 00a of the
most, cjnicieutious ond hcnorable of the

of thu profession, and his state-jn.n.- '.

i u ro alwajs tt teliaU'e as his authority.
General Shcrmiin cv?t s it to himself, on a
P'jper rejr feut.i'ion cf iho facts, to make
the amemlo. In this country not even the
hil of tint uuuy can bo allowed to traduce
tho tharact. r nl an bonorublo roan whose
place iu j )urnulm is a guarantee of dis-

ci et ion and good faith.

DEATH

By Starvation In the Lot of Many Poor
People in Ireland, for Whom a Vole-

nti Cry Comes Over the Sea,
Praying for Instant Aid

and Succor.

The Prince Imperial or Germany F.e-bus- es

the Bigots Who Would Per-secn- te

the Jews The Duch- -

ess or Hamilton's D-

ivorceFrance

London, January 23. The d stress in Ire-

land is intensifying, under the influence of
the hard frost and biting cold which, during
the last four days, has succeeded tbe mild
weather which had prevailed since Christmas.

Ciare Sawell Rsd, addressing his con-stitae-

at Norfolk yesterday, detailed his
experiences during his recent visit to Amer-
ica, and highly oulogized the Americans.

collections ordered.
Providence, January 23. Bishop Hen-drick-

directs collections to be taken up on
Sunday, February 1st, in all the Catholic
churches in his diocee, for tho relief ot the
people of Ireland, - ..........

THE LABORING POOR WANT WORK.

London, January 23. A deputation of
unemployed laborers of Dublin, yesterday
waited upon Right Hon. James Lamther,
chief secretary for Ireland, to ask his influ-

ence in providing means to relieve the dis-

tress among the laboring and poorer classes.
The spokesman for tbe vrorkingmen said there
were four thousand laborers unemployed in
Dublin, whose lamilie were destitute. Mr.
Lamther expressed his pympathy, but said he
could not see in what manner tho govern-
ment could give them employment. A larga-l- y

attond-'- meeting of tenant-farmer- s was
Id at BalN'more, Antrim, last cvenin .

TOE DISTRESS PRESSING FOR RELIEF.
Dublin January 23. At a meeting of the

Mansion bouaa committee for the relief of
Irish autterers, yesterday, Bishop Dugan, of
the diocese of Clonfert, stated that the dis-

tress in his diocese was pressing and aggra-
vated, and instant relief was lequired. Ha
deprecated the restrictions of the board
of works, under which very few people
could obtain loans. The committee made
grants for relief amounting to three thousand
six hundred and eighty pounds sterling, in-

cluding one thousand pounds sterlic? to the
central committee of the county Donegal.
It was intimated that one thousanl pounds
sterling each would be granted in five west-

ern counties to central cemmittess compris-
ing Protestant andCa'hclij bishops, member
of parliament, and all clergymen and physi-

cians.
A deputation was appointed to wait on the

nt and c.aief secretary for Ire-

land, urging the government to forthwith
provide seed for small farms.

The co'poration or Cjrk proposes to ask
at tbe next meeting a loan of one hundred
thousand bonds tor carrying out an exten-
sive scheme of sewerage and paving.

A large amount of additional employment
is being afforded by tho corporation and har-

bor board.
AMERICANS AND MR. PARNELL.

London Saturday Rtview: "The prudent
equanimity of the English nation under great
provocation has, perhups, after the lapso of
several vear. been rewarded by an abate
ment of hostile feelings in the United States.
Mr. Parnell is now not welcomed with unani-
mous cordiality merely because he is an ene-
my of the English. government and constitu
tion. Some American journals have already
denounced his mission: and perhaps their ex-

ample may be followed. The rm"tee of the
moet orthodox veteran ot tne it,puoncaa
party at the Irish meeting ia New York may
perhaps be explained as the result of mere
curiosity; and if other Republicans support
Mr, Parnell it may be supposed that thev hope
to detach a few Irish votes from their Demo
cratic oDDonenta. Almost everything which
ia aaid and don by American politicians nas
some reference to elections; and consequently
it may be assured that if Mr. rarnell recurves
nn nonnlar welcome there is nothing to be got
by professing animosity to the government of
England or to tbe laad-owne- of Ireland.
As agricultural land in the United Urates is
seldom charged with payment of rent the
subject will excite no serious interest. The
better class ot Americans can nave no uispu-aitio- n

to diminish the security of property;
aod they understand t'aat Mr. Parneli'a doc
trines involve the repudiation ot pener atDis
as well aa ot those which are du3 to land-

lords." .

Philadelphia's hood Samaritans.
PniLADKueiA. Januarv 2d A meeting

was held bore M ayor Stoktly presiding,
and a committee form-i- to receive contribu-
tions for the relief of tbe distressed people of
Ireland. A. J. Drexel & Co. gave one thou-

sand dollars. A suggestion wa; made that
the respectable grocers in the east wards re-

ceive cootributi ins of provisions, which would
be transported by tbe American steamship
companies at a nomiml charge. John Wana- -

maker is chairman ot tne irenerai commuiee,
which includea tieoige v. Uriilda, A. J.
Drexel, and John Wplcrj. The
committee will issue a public address.

Ireland's appeal.
riirnr tit. Juniiarv 2(1. Tne tollowinir is an

appeal to tbe peopLo of the United States of
tbe Dublin mansion nouse committee ior tne
relief of the distress in Ireland:
To the Editor of the New York Herald 1

We bea you will permit us to make this appeal
through toe medium ot your newspaper. 11 is now
admitted Ibat tbe distress la of an acute and excep-

tional character, certain to Involve ao ual starvation
ir .vtranMiii alii nenot rjromm rami iioentny ionu- -
enniing ;t exlstsover wide districts 01 iremnn. inia
distress dtttit Increases In area and In Us Intensity
so much so til si It seeds almost impossiuie 10 avert,
till iha next barvest. absolute famine In many places.
Kveryeftoit Is being made In Ireland Itself, as well
by loaai as py central relief commlttoes, to mitigate
tue OHiaruiiy; uui, owiug w iue Kcurmi cuuiuivimainj dnfr&oion and to the wlilesDrend
character of the dlstiess. tbeo efforts have proved
totally Inadruuaie 10 niew mo crises. ? iurai.......i in, mnitriiMuut to all Irishmen aud all
rplnna nr inaiHiiii stir saiu ill uui r uitn jc v u ujd
people Irani tetructlJn. Already niuninoent do
nations, or promises of assistance, nave reacuea
us from several parts of Iho Dnltrd States,
t,m Australia, and elHewhere. We feel that Wd
h.vM onli to pake known tbe sad position of
Hie Irish people t Insure everywhere generous
laxnonaeL We would point to the constitution
of our ooroiilltie, which comprises represen
tative men of the hit he character an r position in
tbe oountry, and of all creeds Hnd politics, both as

n r,nM thai thla anneal Is iustlLcd and tbat
any funds Intrusted to us shall be distributed In U.Q
manner Dat caicuiaiea vo m h ma etuerKcrnvj. 4

be seen, from tbe resolutions we append, that
this aMOL-- oummlttee distributes Its relief through
local eommlttees, of rhich the clergy of all denom-in.nn- n.

in i h autilit and rhe tot law medical
ofliuera must be members, and m.u'rej ttat roll"?
shall be given only in Kiuu ana nut iu uiuaey. i
are yours, faithfully.

TREASURERS.
Most B'V C. FBENCtl.
E. DWYERURAY. M P.
Lord Mayor JOHN BARRTNQTON, Knight

Mayor JAMKrf W. M ACKEY. Knight.
EUrt eherlt Aldermsii HOWH TARFEY.

dherlff JONATHAN FIM.
WILLIAM LAE JOINT.

H0N0BABY SEC&ITAhlEb.
R. W. BAOOT, Canon, I.L D.
Rev JAM DANIEL, P.P.
K. M'CsPK KAY.
T. MAXWELL HUTTON.

HAKtKS KKNNKDY
(iKOEe.Ki. OWKNd. KnlghL

COMMITTEE.
Right Hon.. S. Dwyer Gray, M. P., Lord Mayo' of

Dublin, enalrman.
Maurice Brooks, M. P.. Dublin city.
U urge E. Browne, M. P., Mayo county.
AUleruau Henry Cncbrane.
jiuiM C. Coltllle, M. r.
J. AdieCurran.
Colonel Davoren.
Matthew P. D'Arcy, Djputy-Lleuteuan-u

Valentine & Dillon, Jr.
David Drlmoile.
lavld Drummond.
B bt Hon. the Lord Emly.
William Flnulater.
Jsmea Frostn.
Rlh hon. Edward Gibson, M. P.
H I. Cilll.
Sir Arthur flulnness. Baronet, it. P.. Dublin city.
Edward Cecil Guinness, Deputy Lieutenant.
Colonel King H iriuan, M. P., Sllgo county.
Alderman Harris.
William Lane Joynt.
Edward U Klnaban.
James F. Lombard, Justice of tbe Pesos.
William Dlgges La Toucbe, Deputy LleutenanL
Richard Martin, Dept.ty Lieutenant.
tteorge W001K Maunssll.
Chart U. Meldon, M. P., Klldare county.
Right Hon. the arl cf Meath.
Alaeiman M'Drmot.
Viscount Monck.
Most Rev. Edward M'Cabe, Catholic Arcbblkhop Ot

Dunlin.
William M. Mnrphv.
Tbe O'Cooor Don, M . P., Roscommon county,
bight Hon Lord O'Hagru.
Alriander tarker.
Toomas Plm, r
Bon. D. R. Pluuket, M P., Dublin University.
Auibroee Plunkec
Vlsoount PowertcoiiK.
James Talbot Powers .

Henry Roe.
Wiillaui tihaw, M. P.
George Stevenson, M. p.
Patrick J. Smith, M. P. , n rjiturniu CUU11U,
Colonel Taylor, at. r , uutnin county.
The Provost of Trinity College, Dublin.
Aluor.-a- Hugh Tariy
Most bev. k. p. Trench, Pio'.estant Archbish-

op of Dublin.
Mev. William B. KlrlcpMrtck.
The Protestant and Catholic Archbishops sua

Bishops of Ireland.
Tne Moderator of tbe general assembly of the

Presbyterian Church.
FORMATION OF THE CESTRAL COMMITTEE.

The following resolutions were adopted at a publlo
meeting held at the Mansion bouse. In Dublin, on
tbe second of January. Tbe following was proposed
by Sir Arthur immets, member of parliament,

seconded br Mr. P. J. Smyth, msmberof parliament,
and supported by the recorder, tbe Very Be. T. J.
O Reillr. tbe Catbolle admlstrator. Dr. Speedy and
lion. Daria H. flunnet. memoer or parliament:

Kfrnlitrt, Tbat the poorer elassea In many parts of
Iretand must, uric- tbe coming season . suflir great
distress. Involving absolula destitution it extraneous
aid be not lliierally and promptly supplied, and that
without Interfering with the benefleent efforts for a
similar purpose already Instituted, a fund be now
opened tr.r the relief of the distress In Ireland to be
called "Tbe Dublin Mansion house relief fun.i.

The following was proponed by Dr. E. C. Trench,
Pro1 extant archbishop of Dublin, and seconded by
Verr Kt J. Dlnlel, Catholic priest:

Jiemlvert, Tbat the action or this committee be
solely through local agencies, and not by direct com-
munication with those who may seek or may need Its
relief.

The following was proposed by Mr. Charles B.
Melclon, member of parliament, and seconded by
Sir George B. Owens:

Krmtmd, Tbat the sgency through which this
committee would desire to dispense its relief would
be local committees, Including, wherever practica-
ble, the clergymen of all denominations In the dis-
trict, the chairman or of the board of
guardians, tbe chairman or of the
dispensary committee and the medical officer.

TJNSER FRITZ AND THE JEWS.
London Morning Post: "The visit of the

crown-princ- e of Germany to the aynagogueof
Berlin, on the occasion of a recent concert for
charitable objects, forms one of the most
curious incidents of tbe dispute which has
arisn between the German Jewa and an op-

posite section of the German nation. For
some time past a vigorously-conducte- d dis-
cussion has been carried on which has for its
subject the alleged grievances ot the German
people from tbe multitude of Israelites who
are every day day acquiring fresh positions of
inflaence and distinction in the public and
private life of the country. To read the at-
tacks which come from the christian
?ide, a foreign observer might readily fancy
himself in Roumaoia under the bygone sys-

tem of persecution and oppression, that has
been fortunately terminated by the action of
tbe European plenipotentiaries in the German
capital not two years ago. At the very mo-me- at

that the German government is still
osing every effort to make the concessions to
the Israelites of Roumania more humane and
liberal it excites an additional feeling ot sur-
prise to find the sentiments of the bigoted
christians of Bukarest reproduced by natives
of the special land of 'culture and enlight-men- t.

The fact, curious as it is, must be ad-
mitted, however, and there can be no doubt
that the splendid successes of Germans of
Hebrew blood in every department of art,
literature, science and politics have stirred
up the envy or tbe spite ot a certain class of
Germans, who would apparently desire to see
tbe Jews confined once more in their Ghettos
and Judenstrassen. It was in answer to
these extraordinary manifestations of a per-
verted patriotism, to call it by the moat in-

dulgent name at our disposal, that the crown
prince made a point of attending the charity
concert at tbe synagogue. Probably the
brilliant company and the venerable elders
in Israel who were present had no
expectation that the courtesy of the
prince would have gone beyond the
very significant fact of bis attendance.
The German crown prince, however, is not a
man to do things by halves, and before leav-
ing the synagogue he took an opportunity of
declaring openly to some of tbe leaders of the
Jewish community that his presence was
specially intended as a response to the un-

worthy Germans who were striving to excite
feelings of prejudioe and ll among the
population of tho fatherland against their
fellow countrymen of the Hebrew faith. Tne
act oa of the crown prince do'B credit both to
bis qualities of heart and head. It was a
kind and generous impuUe which caused him
to take up the defense of one of the most
valuable sections of the German people, and
it waa no less wise than just to affix the st'g-m- a

of his disapprobation in this manner upon
the paltry and cowardly policy which would
punish ih". German Jews for having shown
txceptional ability and industry in the social
and political i ff of the 6tate."
GRATIFYING POLITICAL OUTLOOK FOR

FRANCE.
Now York Herald's Paria letter: "Progress

h is unquestionably ben made in our politi-
cal status. Twice already presidents of the
republic have descended from power and
been replaced without disturbance. Every-
thing leads to the belief that it will be the
same in the case of M. Grevy and his suc-
cessor. Would it be so in that of a dictator?
Probably not. There establishment of a dic-
tatorship isfor that reason alone to be feared.
But nothing at present seems to impose it, no
one desires it (except, perhaps, M. G tmbetta,
whose conduct, rquivMsal as it is, to say the
least, leaves tbe field open to all kinds of'sup--

and no one seeks to exercise it.fositions)i real progress to inscribe on the credit
siu.pf tbe republican ledger. To sum up the
present situa'ion, there is a ministry that
will tie supported by tte Centre Gauche and
by tbe Uiieanists, which will give a majo.ity.
and the repuulic naa attained its tenia year
of existence, notwithstanding its intestine
dissensions and the efforts ot tbe monarchical
parties, whose hopes time will forcedly dis-

pel. A great many monarchists have died
sinc 1870. Twenty years weijh heavily on
the minds and d- - Rtiniea of men. Should a
new decade be Rccomplif-he- under the same
conditions as tuat which has jist expired tue
ndveis ries ot tha republic will have bad
their rar.ka triiuned, BDd their children wi'.l
entertain for the ideas of their fathers only
the lukewarm sentiments which are preserved
for regtmes which are neither familiar cor in
dispensable. Tue old will have died
out as well as the Qrleanista. The public
euemy can only bo the communard or Prince
Napoleon, who by tbat time will bo pretty
well advanced in years. As to his sons,
they are to France unknown princes, with
whom she win nave to aeai oaiy as tne suc
cessors of their father. Now th9 cousin of
Napoleon HI has no political inheritance to
bequeath to them, since the advent ot al.
Grevy to power the republicans have met
witb no impediments, ineneiaot tne fu
ture is open to them. Notwithstanding their
show of agitation the monarchical parties are
resigned. U.sister can only result trotn a
dictatorship, which, like all governments of
the kind, would end by a revolution, and a
proximate revolution would bring with it
communism and a toreigu intervention, from
which alone could result a monarchy. This
wou'd probably be B.napartht, and the re-

publicans would have themselves alone to
thank for it.

A FAMOUS DIVORCE CASE IN ROME
Special from Rome to the Cincinnati

Enquirer: The question still agitates the
laity and the clergy here regarding the fair
duchess of Hamilton seeking a papal divorce
from her husband, the prince de Monaco. It
is a big and broad question, brought to the
very threshold of the church in its capital
city. It' what was refused tbe real Tudqrs in
Henry VIII can be granted to the question-
able line of the Stuarts in the duchess of
Hamilton, then, indeed, will a serioua issue
grow out of the hitherto hard and fast virtue
in vinculum matrimonii, and the door ot di-

vorce may readily be opeued by any besieger.
It is ftlleged.that the duchess is influenced to-

ward tuiB appeal for divorce on the grounds
that she was unduiy influenced in the matri-
monial tie by her mother, the dowager
duchess, and by the said dowager 'a partieular
friend, the late tmporer JNapoleon. Cut
voita let outre chose 3! There lived ia Vienna,
and still lives there; a handsome American
duke, who has ott visited Paris and the prin-

cipality of Monaco; and for him, like many
bonnie laddies devoted to Annie Laurie, the
duchess wouid "lay me doon and doe." Here
is the real undue influence. And lo, here
too, tho dowager's repeated power, for she
loveth not the prince, but the duke! Thus
speaketh tbe quidnuncs of gossiping Rome.
But a reigning prince, if even of tbo loins
and quarters of aUrimaldi buccaneer ancestor
rv. intermarried with all the Bourbon blue- -

bloods of tho day, will not tamely submit to
2 thus wooed, won and undone 1 Albeit his

diminion ii square mile of rocks and
siliTra-trno- a nf lnmon Ground and orange
groves, and hi-- staarjino; army like "Fal-tff"- n"

D.itirr) still it is the wealthiest Fv,uare
mile, the gaudiest guard, and the greatest
principality in the world tor roulette and
rouge et noirl Where so much i3 hazarded
in tunda, the prince has Icuned naught to
risk in cardinal cards or Austrian tricks. He
will not be unloosened, he sayst but princes
propose and popes dispose. To day society
in Rome is amazed at the reported pontifi-

cal action in this famous case. It is an-

nounced on apparently trustworthy authority
that the cardinals decreed the dissolution
of the mamaue contract, and that tbe pope
has confirmed the decree. Tbe matter has
attracted almost universal attention here,
and is the general topic of conversation in all
social circles.

Tbe Wroaar Waaa Fool With.
St. Louis, Janury 23. A special irom

Springfield, Missouri, to the Times, says that
Sieger Williams, a young man from Texas,
visiting bis uncle at Cave Spring, near
Springfield, 011 Tuesday last, in a playful
mood, pulled a chair from under his cousin,
Gemiua Williams, letting her fall on the
floor, and then ran oat in the yard. The
young lady became angry, seized a rifle in
tbe room, followed Williams and shot him in
the forehead, killing him instantly.

Wichita, Kansas.
WicHiTA.January 23. Advices from Cher-ry- vi

le say thebuilding occupied by the Gloie
printing office and tbe cloeping-room- s on the
upper floors, and the furniture-stor- e Welow,
were burned night before last, and tbat E.
C. Henderson, foreman, and William
M'Clain, a printer of the Globe company,
perished in tbe flames. An employe of the
St. Louis aod San Francisco railroad compa-
ny was seriously burned. Three other men
were sleeping in the building at the time,
but escaped by jumping from the windows.

TUB PKOPLK'S

Representatives at Washington are
Working, but Slowly, So Slowly

Progress of the Investigation
Into the I xodus from Mrlh

Carolina

To Indiana Senator Ingall's Little
Game Being Explained vchnrz and

his Pels wlit) Ravished the
White Women Iu Colorado

The House.

Washinton, Jinuary 23 Th-- i penate
committee on tb-- ? exedus to .lay continued
the examination of O S. B. Well, ot Wash-
ington, colored, president ot the emigrant
aid a ciety. Tiud aUo took the testimonv of
James E. O'Hara, a procuiceut colored Re-
publican t--t Halifax county, who is now con-
testing a seat in congress from the second
North Carolina rliitrict. Wall, uudtr

by Vance as to the basis for bis
assertion that North Carolina was "a God-tcrsab-

country, with a soil that wouid not
sprout black-ye- d peas," admitted that he
had very little personal tnowledge of the Boil
of North Circlma, aud personally knew
nothing about ihe counties lioai which the
present exodus has starred. 11 believed the
exodus from the south was spontaneous, that
it would continue until the colored people re
ceived better treatment there, and that then
very probably thero wouid bo a return dritt
southward, for the negro loved the home of
his parents, an J would not emigrate without
some strong incentive.

In resoonse to a series of questions by sena
tor Voorhees, the witness seated that tbe in
formation received by bunas president ot the
society, to the effect tbat employment for
North Carolina colored people could readily
bs found in Indiana, wa3 derived from the
circulars and letters of J. H. Walker, mail
agent at Terra Hau:e, and several other per-
sona living in that Stale whose names be
could not remember, but whose letters he
would hereafter lurnish to the committee;
also from Perry & Williams, North Carolina
agents of emigrants. What personal knowl-
edge the latter had in regard to tha point at
issue, he did not know.

O'Hara, colored, the other witbess, testi-
fied tbat be had held office ia Halifax county
for a number of years, both as chairman of
tbe board of county commissioners and as
chairman of the board of education and
county examiner. He has also been a mem- -

Der oi tne iMortn varo ina legislature uuu 01
the constitutional convention, was one of the
Presidential electors on toe Republican ticket
in 1876, and is now contesting a seat in the
Nat.onal house of representatives. He gave
a very favorable account of the condition and
treatment of the colored people in North
Carolina, both in regard to their industrial
and political status. He testified that, al-

though there was at oae time some "bulldoz-
ing" in some of the counties bordering upon
South Carolina, there never has been any
political peis3cuti n in tbe counties affected
by the present exodus, and there is none now
in any part of North Carolina. Nothing was
more common on tlectioa days than to see a
white landlord and a colored tenant coming
to town in the sama buggy and voting differ-
ent tickets. White mechanics in North Car-
olina had no prejudice against workiug with
colored mechanics, and no discrimination was
made against colored people in tbe courts or
on juries.

Senator Windom rematked at this point
that be had been looking ior a negro para-
dise, and now be had lound it in North Car-

olina.
Witness, in response to interrogatories as

to tbe cause of the exodus from this State,
said that it was the result of the efforts of
agitators going about the country and not a
spontaneous emigration. The less industri-
ous class of colored men, what might be
termed tbe floating population, were duped
by representations tott they would get one
doi'ar and a half pvr ! y in Indiana, and a
new suit of clo'bes, w'.ra government aid of
sou e sr.rt s they r-- t through Washing-
ton, a .d they were s uniarly deceived ly tbe
fal-- e re..:i(3acta.ijcs contained in circulars
purpor to be-.ss- a by railroad companies
li k .nsas iUew!i-r- -. rIn b.j cjnrse o: t .y.Vio.orye expressed
ta.-- . pis.ioithat ;! ijeatTielfroes of the
hoiiih have mor.--! to tuer i.om white Republi-
cans i'j ihi a 'ul'i tbi (on Democrats. He
explii-e.- l tui3 on luo t.; utid that the white
Reu' leass ivt ue offices themselves,
an l if tbe ol ir- - c ,uan claims a division they
combiue aaiuat ius negroes. In this way he
saiu he had been counted out from his elec-
tion as congressman, because he had opposed
a whita Republican's candidacy for nomina-
tion as sheriff.

Senator Blair, while g this
witness, referred to him as a carpetbagger to
North Carolina from New York, and in con-
nection wit i tbii remark asked him if he
were not a contestant for a Beat in congress
before a white tribunal.

Senator Vcorhees thereupon interposed, as
he said, for the protection of the witness
against an imputation on the motive of his
testimony, and Senator Blair disavowed an
intention of any reflection upon him by the
use of the term "carpetbagger," which the
senator added is applicable in tbe sensa ot a
changed residence to most of the wbite folks
north.

Adjouin?d.
COMMITTEE BUSINESS TO BE REPORTED

UPON.

The bill introduced in the housa y by
Representative M'Line. to amend the sink
ing-fun- d law of May 7, 1878, provid-stha- t
there shall be established a sinking fund in
the treasury of the United States info which
the Central Pacific road shall pay one million
two hundred thousand dollars per annum
and tbe Union Pacific eigi.t hundred and
titty thousand dollars.

The bouse committee on Indian all airs
agreed to report favorably Representative
liaskeu s bill, providing ior tne relief of set
tiers upon absentee Shawnee lands in Kan
sas, and allowing any bona fide settler now
occupying said lands and having made 1m
provement thereon, to purchase not exceed
ing one hundred and suty acres at nt lesi
than two dollars and titty cents per acre.
under such rules and regulations as the secre'
tary of the interior shall prescribe. They
also agreed to report lavoraoiy rtspresen
tative Pound's bill for the relief of certain
bands of Chippewa Indians in Wisconsin.

The house select coaimittee on the York
town celebration have agreed to report a bill
to tbe house appropriating one hundred
thousand aoilars for tbo erection ot a monu-
ment at Yorktown, and twenty thousand dol-

lars to meet the expenses of the proposed
Yorktown celebration.

Tbe kenat cotumittee on Territories unani
mously agreed to report back the nomination
of Elihu Murray, ot Kentucky, to be governor
of Utah, with a recommendation tbat it be
confirmed.

GOING FOR THE INDIANS.

Information has been received at the de
partment of the interior that there is
movement on fot to organic a band ior the
purpose of raiding bandti of Indians in the
Indian Territory. The parties engaged in
the work have their headquarters at Wichita,
Kansas, lbe subject was discussed at
meeting ot tbe cabinet and it was
decided to issue instructions to the govern
ment officials in that section of the country
to forward all information procurable regard'
able regarding tut, tuatU;r. Tho van de'
partment will distribute troops so as to
suppress and check such a movement as soon
as it i aptemriLflji.

REl.'OUNI.INO PERU,
A communication from Mr. ChrUtiancy

United States minister to Peru, was also
brought to the attention of the cabinet. Mr,
Christiancy has been requested, as the re pre
sentative of the United States, to recognize
the present government of Peru, and not de-
siring to act without ?.rst eonsdtin;; the ad-
ministration, asged for instructions, it was
decided to authorise Mr. Christiancy to use
his own discretion in the matter.

SENATOR INGALtS 8 CASE.
The senate committee on privileges and

elections resumed consideration of Senator
Iogalls's casejto-da- Mr. J. Y. Admire tes-
tified in substance that he was unfriendly to
Senator Ingails at the commencement ot the
senatorial wonteet, but afterward, in view of
party interests, he gave him a lukewarm sup-
port. Mr. Admire also testified that he told
Mr. Raybell, a member of the Kansas legis-
lature, that he (Raybell) could get money for
his vote for senator, but on
denied any personal knowledge of the pay-
ment of any moneys by Senator Ingails, or
anv of bis friends, for corrupt purposes.

E. L. Smith, Western Union manager st
Topeka, produced the messenger's receipt
book which had been called lor by memorial-iat- s,

and also produced a single telegram
which counsel for the uemcriMhsts said was
missing from a package of telegrams previ-
ously furnished by the telegraph company.

J. J. Barker testified that he was at Tope-
ka during the senatorial contest; that he was
a Democrat, and tbat ia an interview with
Senator Ingails the senator told him ha
wanted some Democratic votes and wanted

him (Barker) to talk to five Democratic mem-
bers, whose names were mentioned, and that

.ho saw these members and told them that
money was being cs?d in the senatorial elec-
tion and that sey couH get money for their
votes.

He was shod two letters written by bim-se- lf

to parties ip Kansas, in which he stated
that IngalU bid effered him money with
which to buy Democratic votrs, ar--d was
asked whether Ingails had given to h'ra or
placed under his control any money to he
used in securing his re election as senator.

This question Barker declined to answer,
but afterward, in his the
same question was asked by Iogalls's counsel
and he then answered "No."

Adjourned, f
SCQj'RZ AND THE UTES.

Secretary Sihuiz says that to a certain de-

gree secrecy is necessary in the Ute investi-
gation, but that Chief Ouray is in no senses
prisoner in bii opinion. Oaray as well as
himself think that several things are
to be ac:omplished by the present negotia-
tions. .

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES.

After some miscellaneous business the com-
mittees were called for reports of a private
nature. The house then went into committee
of the whole on the state of th Union, for
the purpose oi listening tJ Mr. Horr's reply
to Mr. Cox's speech of yesterday. Mr. Horr
was exceedingly humorous, aud elicited roars
of laughter irom tbe members on the noun"
and lrtm tVA larifA ri AirH nf onanlnfjird in f ha I -

galleries. Mr. Cox made no reply,' and the
house resumed the consideration of public
business. ''

The speaker announced the appointment
of the following special committee on pay-
ment of bounties, pensions and back-pay- :

Messrs. Coft'roth, Geddes, Myers, M'Millan,
Harmer, Casswell and Thomas.

Mr. Springer introduced a bill authorizing
certain books and mementoes in p ssassion of
the government to be placed in the memorial
ball of the Lincoln monument association of
Springfield, Illinois. Passed.

Mr. M'Cook introduced a joint resolution lor
for the erection of a military storehouse in
Omaha. Passed.

ittr. Wise, from the committeo on railroads
and canals, reported back a bill appropriating
seven thousand dollans for the purpose of a
survey to ascertain the practicability and cost
of a water ronte between Lake Michigan and to

Lake Erie. Referred to the committee of the
whole.

Mr. Henderson, from the committee on
commerce, reported a resolution calling upon
the secretary of war for information relative
to tbe obstructions in the harbor at Rock
Island. Adopted.

The house immediately went into commit-
tee of the whole on the private calendar, Mr.
Cox in the chair. After some tim.9 the com-
mittee aro e aud a number of privat bills
passed.

Mr. Hawley, rising to a question of privi-
lege, said tbat in the Record this morning
gross irjustice had been done him. In tbe
speech delivered by the gentleman from Iowa to

Weaver yesterday he had stated that Sena-
tor

as
Logan, of Illinois, had referred to the

Weaver bill as a "piece of demagogies),"
whereupon he Hawley had made the re-
mark beThe gentleman from Iowa had then
gone on to say that Sanator Logaa had voted
ior the salary grab and had pocketed his share
of tbe "swag." In the Record his remark
had been placed after that latter clause,
making it appear that he had approved the
salary grab. He was glad now oi the oppor-
tunity to say that he considered the Weaver olbill as demagogism, humbug, or anything
else that the people might call it.

Mr. Weaver stated that the ianguige used
by himself and the gentleman from Connec
ticut Hawley appeared in the Record in
the very order in which he had understood it we

at the timo. He did not understand the gen-
tleman to say that Senator Logan was right
in his action noon the salary grab. The gen
tleman now confesses that be was guilty of
personal discourtesy to the other memoer.

Mr. Hawley understood that the gentle noman admitted transposing two important
paragraphs in the official report. He bad
answered his purpose in making it clearly
understood that he condemned in the seven gt
anguagn the bill ot the nentleman from Iowa itWeaver , and that he bad not said a word

about the salary grab, to which, however, he
bad been a bitter opponent.

ofMr. Weaver retorted that he had suc
ceeded in making it clear that the gesrtleman
from Connecticut had offered a personal dis-
courtesy to a brother member. As to having
been himself . to a member tf

e c"sL,tarei" tbat bo senator ca i
a right to IiJc3a member of tha bouse in
an indecent manner, which a certain mem
ber had don, asd when that was doua he
would defend himself in some way. toIhe sneaker stated that ho wis not iu the 1

chair when the sut ject was up yesterday, aud J

intimated that bad he bes-- i he wouid not I1

nave permitted tbe remark to have ueea !
made in relation to any senator.

Toe matter was then dropped and the I
j

housi adjourned until Monday.
J

Aaiwers the European Belentlata and.
Declares that hie Little Horse j

I

boo Carbons. I

After Baralig five Handred Honrs;, I
are aa Bright aa When First I

Lighted His Stock. .
' I

1

New York, January 23. The attention
of Edison having been called to the doubts I

of some Parisian critic concerning tbe stabil
ity of the carbon horseehoe.and claiming that
it gradually wastes away by decomposition,
be said: A complete answer is tbe actual
result. lean state that the oldest lamp in
my laboratory, after burning five hundred
aud five hours, had its electrical resist-
ance measured, and there was not
a difference of one-tent- of an ohm
from the time when it was originally
put in the circuit. The surface of this car-
bon which burned five hundred and five
hours is as bright to day as it was the day
when brst brst put 11, whereas oxidization
makes the carbon black." Edison says he has
not Bold a share of his stock-- .

IStill Refuses to Answer the In terroga.
torles ar the United States His.

trlct Court aa to his
Income,

Ne .v York, January 23. Some months
ago tbe government filed a bill ct discovery
in the case of the United States vs. Samuel
J. Tilden, propounding questions as to Til-den- 's

income during the years enumerated
in the complaint. Governor Tilden, through
counsel, demurred to tbe bill, and Judge
Blatcht'ord decided against him, ordering
that be should answer the interrogatories.
From this order Governor Tilden appealed
to the supreme court. Sixty days have now
elapsed and Governor Tilden has not filed bis
answer, claiming that it is not necessary un-
til the supreme court has decided the appeal.
To-da- y District-Attorne- y Woodford moved,
before Judge Blatchford, in the United
States district court, for a further order to
ooiapel Tilden to answdr the interrogatories
at once, irrespective of the appeal, which
was opposed by counsel on the other side.
The case is set down tor argument next week.

GRAKT

Hoi da a Levee, In Kinaly Btyle, at the
Governor's ralace, Havana ran a

Banquet A Drive.

Havana, January 23 General Grant and
nartv oassed a comfortable night, notwith
standing tbe earthquake. To-da- y being Kings
Saint day, a grand oihoial reception fleidat the palace, attend 'OJ members"of the
muniriij--

y gjj gupgrioj rnilitary- and naval
officers in full uniform, and ioreign consuls.
General Callejas, vice governor-genera- l, held
the reception as usual in the throne room,
Generals Grant and Sheridan and Colonel
Fred Grant standing by the side of General
Callejas. Tne ladies visiting the party wit-
nessed the reception from an adjoining sa-
loon, no ladies being permitted to attend
such official receptions. After the reception
General Grant, his son and General Sheridan
drove through the city. This evening a grand
official banquet will be given in honor of
General Grant,at which the ladies of superior
officers are expected to be present. It was
expected that General Grant and party would
also attend tbe Tucon theater but
the banquet will interfere with that part of
the plan.

Either Mnlelde or Harder.
Milwaukee, January 23: The body of

Mrs, Mary Latimer was found on the beach
near this city to-da-y. It had tbe appearance
of having been in the water two weeks, and
on the head were several deep wounds,
whether from contact witb the ice or from
some sharp instrument has not yet been de-

cided. No cause is known for suicide, and
opinion is divided as to foul play. Deceased
lived iu Hannibal, New York, and has been
spending the winter with her cousin, Mrs.
Sherman. She baa been missing since Janu-
ary tb.

THE FUS10NISTS

In Maine Seem to be Still Enjoying tbj
Confusion Into Which The Have

Been Plunged by the Bobbing
Republicans Under the

Lead of Bad

Blaine and Frisky Hale They Have the
Purse, But the Bads Have the

Sword Want of Confidence
in the Partisan supreme

Court A War Speck.

Augusta, Me.. January 23. The Fusion
ists to-d- met at Union hall, but only a part
ot tbe members were prf sent. Dickey put in
the following order: "That P. A. Sawyer,
secretary ot state, be directed to notify the
municipal cfiicers of towns aod plantations
that a new valuation of the State is to be
made by this legislature, that said officers
may appear and be heard; and that a partic-
ular notice with tho broad seal of-- the State
affixed., be forwarded to the towns of Ells- -

UriQ and Brunswick that their representa
tives have withdrawn themselves from thia
house."

In tho senate the president announced the
standing commilteee. There was much fault
found bee .use they had been refused the
privilege of taking Btationery from tha State-hon- e.

Both branches adjourned until two o'clock,
when tbe committee on questions lor the su-
preme comt will report.

Tbi uianicipal officers in the towns where
tho FusincisU have control are sending to the
secretary of state's office the valuation books,

the uso ot tbe valuation committee.
The penate decided the examination of the

account: of the Btate treasurer. Absent sen-
ators werj requested to take their seats in the
sena'e to which they were elected.

Iu the house, the committee ou judiciary
wks ordered to inquire as to an amendment

the constitution so that certificates of elec-
tion of representatives shall issue directly
from tbe municipal officers. The judiciary
committee also reported a, resolution provid-
ing for nn amendment tb the constitution
that the governor be elected by a plurality,
instead ot a majority vote. The rules were
suspended, and tbe resolution passed to be
engrossed, the senate concurring.

Both branches then adjourned until to-
morrow.

Boston, January 23. rhe Herald's spe-
cial from Augusta says that Fusion-Treasur- er

White, who refuses to deliver the keys of
the to Republican-Treasure- r
Holbrook, began y paying small Bums

Buch members of the Fusion legislature
cbo-- e to apply therefor, i he money is

not State funds, but part of a subscription
fund. High Republican authority guaran-
tees the statement that Treasurer White will

put out ot the treasury by forcible means
next week, and if the banks where the State's
money is deposited refuse to recognize Treas-
urer Ho:brcok's drafts, that legal proceedings
will be begun to vindicate Holarojk's title to
the effise.

Augusta, January 23. At the afternoon
saasion of the Fusion legislature the report

the committee on the questions to be sub-
mitted to the court was read.

Mr. Iogaliasaid: "We know that the court
will not recognize any of the laws that we
may make, but under our present condition

should submit three questions, and then,
like good, g citizens, submit to
that decision. The questions sent to the
court by the other body were theoretical, but
these were the facts at issue. It did not
look well for a Slate to hava two State gov-
ernments, and surely congress could give us

rekvc, aud he could not see any possible
harm in submitting the questions to the su-
preme court."

Mr. Hill said we now have two decisions,
and he was tor abiding by them. For a week

was a question where to go, but he had re-
solved to go into the other body, so that his
people'migbt be represented in the making

the new valuation.
Mr. Stiles had no confidence in the judges,

but was willing that the questions should be
submitted, on condition tnat the judges an-sw- .-r

t hem as put, and not go out oMtheir way
VTJtt mitliCgTrti1 ra.

Alter further discussion it was voted to lay
the quest'Ou 011 the t.ble till Monday.

Tne stut;ment drawn by the committee of
the Fusion legislature, and to bs submitted

the suyr-'ni- court, details aad defends the
RCtion of Gjvrzior Garcelon and council.
and CKS3 the opinion of tbe supreme court.
State and other authorities, to show tbat the
Fusion leg'sia'.uie is the legally organiz;d
body.

Latest p.m.
Boston, January 23. lbe Herald's An- -'

gusta special says the whole situa
tion has, since htteen m'.cuts past eleven
o'clock, entirely changed. By

. : v : iu.mor;ing turee cutupBuiet, ui iuihuuj, luo
Capitol Guards of Augusta, the Auburn light
infantry, the Gardiner companies, and the
Androscoggin light infantry will garrison at

'the Statehonse, At ten minutes past eleven
Governor Davis and Inspector General Ill- -

den arrived at the adjutantgeneral a etnee.
In three minutes Governor Davis authorized
this startling military movement.

The orders tor the militia were given out
bv General Chamberlain's assistant adiutant--
general, tor tbe reason that part cf the mil--
itia would not, cr it as teared would not,
obey Governor Davis's oider. The Capital
tiuards carrisen tbe blatctouse and
a party relieve the worn-ou- t police, who have
been without sleep tor many bcurs.

A special train is old-- . red from
Lewioj.

tbe moat asr-wsiv- movement of
the S.ate government will be to disperse the
Fusioa leg fcb.ture and arrest every FuiionUt
official viho pernios in playing at government.

Boston, Jmu iry 2-- i An Augusta special
says: 'Fn Richards light iotanlry, of Gard-
ner, has just arrived (two o'clock this morn-i'ip- )

and marched into the Statehouse. A
Gt!i:ig gun will be here in the morning.
A!l fie armories in tbe State are under guard.
The Ilepubicuns mean to hold possession, and
if tbe State troops are not adequate, the
President will be called upon for aid."

Those who imagine that the Fusionista
are inactive and have abandoned their
cause are laboring under a mistake.
W UUC LUI7 UICIULUCUI, IO UU, nini'UCU.
tiiey fully grasp the situation and will
make the Statehouse perfectly impregnable.
Tbe first military company that ever
entered the Statehome marched in at mid-
night to light, the Capi'al Guards. Messrs.
Hillsbury, Black, Channine, and ethers, are
known to be men in every county
in the State. Men are collected in the coun-
try towns ready for J. L. Smith's call. Cap-
tain Black, of Augusta, is drilling men to-
night.

There are suspicious circumstances which
lead to alarm, viz.: Crowds of people are
collecting a various points, the costiuuance
of organization among the Fusionists, the
raising cf money to sustain them in their
action; the activity of Major J. L- - Smith, tho
holding out of Sawyer, wbo claims to be sec-
retary of state, the drilling of secret clans of
armed men, and incendiary talk of the
Greenback-Labo- r Chronicle, of Auburn, that
the Statehouse must be taken though it costs
a thousand lives.

Information of the operations of the
corr.&s Irom teiiable men in each

county, who say that tbe design is to take
the housa, and that prompt action 00 the
part of Governor Davis will avert all trouble.
Men are known to be ready at the call of
Smith from L ncoln and Somerset counties,
who are to tak? sleighs across the country.
Tbe prompt action of Colonel Peak prevented
a movement in Piscat-;-ue- t county.

AN KATIlUUAliE

Shakes np the People of Havana, aad
Mcares them oat of a Year's

ttrowth.

Havana, January 23. Severe shocks of
earthquake were felt in this city last night
at eleven o'clock, and again at four o'clock
this morning. An earthquake was never
before experienced here, and many people
were frightened and passed tbe night in the
public squares. No person was injured and
no damage was done to property. The dura-t- i

n of the shocks was about three seconds.
The barometer was very low last evening.
To-da- y ct noon the barometer registered
thirty and the thermometer seventy-nin- e.

Accounts from Vuelta Abajo st.te that the
earthquake was severely felt and much dam-ac- e

was done to buildir.gs, especially at San
Cristobal. The shocks w.?re. oscillating from
east to west. At S ntiago de Cuba no dis-
turbance wat felt. It is supposed there has
been a heavy earthquake somewhere in Cen-
tral America.

A. Jail Kmptled.
Cincinnati, January 23. The Times'

Greenburg, Iudiana, special says that the
prisoners iu the county jail, sixteen in num-
ber, escaped this morning between two and
three o clock, lbey made their escape
through the same hole in the floor of the up--

per cens which was made by tbe prisoners
confined therein some two weeks ago. and
which the county commissioners ordered
1, to fled with a mattre-- s and bidden nnder a
hd so that the prisoners would not find it
They did find it.

A THIEF

from Memphis Pardoned, by Governor
Porter io An 'w aa.cm- -

piuare with

The Terms of the Pardon, but on Ap- -
peallns to tbe Nashville Conrt

Is steleased Again.

Special to the Appeal.
xs ashvile, January a. Judge need, in

the circuit conrt y, discharged Jack
Wrenn on a writ of habeas corpus. The sd
ponded entry was made on the minutes of the
court:

This cause heretofore came on to be heard before
Hon. . F. Reed, Judge, upon a petition-wri- t. Proof
introduces and argument of counsel, upon consider
atlon whereof It appearing to the court that said
Jack Wrenn was convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary tor fifteen yean by tbe
criminal court at Memphis, for the county
of Shelby, Tennessee, being charged
with tbe robbery, and by virtue of said Judgment be
was piaeea in said penitentiary in tne year or in
and It further appeared that on December 25. 1870,
tald Jack Wrenn was pardoned by tbe governor of tbe
Btate on tne condition mat ne wouia leave toe auato
Immediately and never return, and which said par
don was revoked by the governor of the State on
December 2, 1870. Berore said oerendant, jacs;
Wreon, bad had lime to leave the State,as It appears
in tne proui that ne naa gone as rar as cnatunooga
on his way out of tne state, when ne Decame sick,
being attacked with plurlsey. and was confined for
some tuue In the said town of Chattanooga,
and that when be bad recovered from
this spell of sickness, after endeavoring
to seenre tree transportation, and falling, and being
too reeoie to otnerwise aepart irom tne state, ne
sought and found employment In said town of Chat
tanooga, ior tne purpose or earning sumaeni funds
to carry him out of tbe State, at which he was en
gaged when he was rearrested and again committed
to prison, witnout aue process or law, to serve out
tbe balance of his sen ten oe aforesaid, of fifteen
years; and the eourt being of tbe opin-
ion that tbe governor had no power
to revoke bis pardon, and further,
that the terms ot tbe condition of pardon bad not
been breached; and further, that his comm'tta! to
prion under tbe aforesaid was not warrant
ed by law, as It had not been adjudged by a eourt ot
Jury that said defendant bad breached tbecoodltlon
of pardon aforesaid. The eourt therefore orders
that be be released and discharged from custody,
and that the Btate pay the costs of this proceeding.

MISSISSIPPI.

aaportant Legislation in Ihe Senate
The Oxford Mills Georgia's In vl-tati- oa

The Chlef-Jas-tleesh- ln

Wanted by the Second District The
UsgaaalnsBS Barhsdale, who Still

Has the Confidence of the
People.

Special to the Appeal. 1

Jackson, Miss., January 23. Senate. A
resolution was adopted recommending the
organization of a board of public works to
control and direct the penitentiary. The act
relative to excessive charges by railroads was
returned to the secretary of state's office with-
out the governor's signature, and was made
the special order for Wednesday.

House Ihe act in relation to the selection
and organization of juries was made the
special order for Tuesday. The act to incor-
porate the Oxford mills waa passed. The
resolution regarding tbe time and manner of
the sitting of the code committee was made
the special order for Wednesday.

The circuit court in the Bridewell case re
turned a verdict of not guilty.

senator-elec- t (jreorge gave an entertainment
at his home last nigh. ge crowd was
present, and the question, "Did you get mv
hat last night?'' prevails.

lbe senators and representatives ot the
second district met and appointed a commit-
tee to wait on tbe governor and urge him to
till any vacancy that may occur in the su
preme bench from said district.

Oar Letter.
From our Special Correspondent.!

Jackson, Januaty 22. I sharpened my
pencil at both ends this morning, knowing
that the legislature of the State of Mississippi
were to elect a United States senator to

B. K. Bruce, and expecting tbat
the sharp points would be needed to chroni-
cle the brilliancy of the speeches, and tbe
b?antv of the audience. Between the galaxv

cmocratic
executive caucus night af er bight, and the
persistent lobbyists who have filled the gal-
lery nigbtl), hoping to throw in a word be-

tween acts in bt half of their little bill, to-

gether with tbe fact that the dead lock bad
b?en broken, 1 thought 1 wo.ild havj such
brilliant thoughts to commit to paper that
sharp points were indispensable. But 1 ws
mistaken. A. piece ot burnt corn or char
coal on a whitewashed wall wouid hav an-

swered the purpoee. Perhaps there was half
a dozen ladies ia the galleries; the lob"-- E

were vacant. At noon the sena' proceeded
to tbe hail cf the hen; .f representative?,
and buiincss at ouce commenced. As thu
caucus had decided the question, it was omy
a matter of form to take the ba lot. The tel-
egraph has advised, yea of the result. The
very slim applause which followed the an-
nouncement that General J. Z. George, chief
justice cf tbe supreme court of Mississippi,
bad been elected to the United States senate.
must have been anything but gratifying to
that gentlemiu's adherents. When tbe mo-ti-

that the election bs made unanimous
was made, and received no second, there waa
a sickly silence, and some looked as if they
knew the pill, if sugar-coate- d on the outside
and sweet to tbe taste, was on the inside
bitter bitter.

The gentlemen who have strenuously worked
to defeat tbe election of the leader of the
Democratic party Hon. L. Barkediiif have
won their victorv, but its fruits are yet to be
seen. When Ueceral Walthall s patriotic
letter tit withdrawal was received with re-
gret as to his withdrawal, but with thunder-
ous applause at the patriotic neotiments
therein expressed, and itua contest then nar
rowed down to $arksdaie and Singleton, one
ballet would have decided the matter and
tbe friends of both parties been satisfied witb
tne result; legislation wouia nave been no
longer clogged, and business would have
been proceeded with without delay. But the
desire to beat Barksdale prevailed in the
bosoms of some, and their desire bas been
gratified. In conclusion, inak these words:
If the chairman cf the Democratic executive
committee oi 1975, or any member thereof.
i,ad been called upon to give, or bad volun-
tarily given their knowleiso of' the manner
in which the cargpi&a was conducted where
by tbe fctsVa was restored to home-rul- e and
prosperity, and which credit has done much
tor the election oi the United States senator- -

elect they would have said that not a
move was made nor a turn taken without the
advice and consent of Colonel Barksdale.
Too late, now, this news to do hiin any good.
but the facts are undeniable. This defeat
will not swerve Eaikadale's fealty to the
Democratic party. He will be in the fore as
ever. He is a man who stands his chances
by the hazard cf Vc& die, and win or lose
stand by the result not like the old cardinal.
whine i "Cromwell! Cromwell! had I but
served my God as I have served my king. He
wouid not in mine age have lett me naked to
mine enemies! ej.law,

1 oi
St. Loala Items.

or. Louis, January 23. The Post IHs- -
patch newspaper office waa damaged to the
amount ot about nve thousand dollars.by fire.
early this mormng. The press was badly
scorched and considerable material destroyed,
uui tne paper win appear as usual this even-
ing. The loss is fully covered by insurance

lbe wholesale drug house ot Robert B.
Smith, at Alton, Illinois, was burned yester-
day morning. tCSeiner with the Alton Even-
ing Tilegraph, and the job printing cfSce of
rteall $ VAUvers, Smith s loss is about one
hundred and ten thousand dollars; insured
for eighty-nin- e thousand. Tbe printing of-
fices were only partially insured.

Have used Dr. Pull's vough syrup and
pronounce it t'ue best medicine in use. A
case of consumption here was cured by its
use. We cheerfully recommend it to all
sufferers. Jeffrees, Roberts & Co., South
Boston, Vs.. November 17, 1875.

Memphis Auxiliary Sanitary Association.

THERE will be a meeting ot the members of tbe
Association at their rooms. No. 19 Mad-

ison street, Y, Jan. 24th, at 6 'Vclock p.m.
A full and prompt attendance Is requested.

Bt order ot the President.
A. P. LAN68TAYT, Secretary.

GYRENE COMMANDERY. No. 4. K. T.
W meets thu (SaTL'RDAT) evening, at
7 ;30 o'clocktsharp, at asylum. Onteers and
members will attend In full dress, tor eon- -
ferrlng tbe orders ot the Temple. Resident and
visiting rratrea courteously Invited

Br order R- - C. WILLIAMSON, C.
T. J. Babchcb, Recorder.

HOFF'S SALOON!
purchased the well known and popularHAVING Huber Saloon, ts Main atreet,!

herebv extend to mv friends and publ'e a cordial
Invitation to a GRAND OPKNINrt CONCERT AND
LUNCH. ON BA UttDAY EVENING. January 24th.
I shall make It mv duly to keee the best of Wine.
Liquors, Beer, etc., always In stock, and depot the
strictest attention to my patrons, sotvtng them to
tbe best ol my ability, and to do all In my power to
make It a sociable and pleasant resort for all who
may favor me witn ineir patronage. Don't forget
we opening (iwu, pwunwy, .January u.

V. W. HOITFMXitfTER,

Recognizing the unsr,.i

s Me 1M
weather

I: v;

and offer such bargains, DURING THIS WEEK, tbat purchasers
will be astonished !

Colored and lilark Cashmeres lUX cents
All-wo- ol Cashmeres, donble-wldt- n 35 rents
IOOO dozen Wbite I.I nen Napkins 32 cents per dozen
IOOO dozen All-llne- u Iamak Towels IS cents each

IOO pieces All-line- n Table 1'amask cents
IOOO pieces Bleached .Domestic Sc. 9c, IO cents
250 dozen flegnlar-mad-e British Hose 37f cents

IOOO pa Irs Ladles' & Children's hand-mad- e hoes at prices to close
SOO pieces Lyons Black Milks 65 cents, ap

MENKEN BRO
CORHEIl MAIK A?J COURT.

X-tt- . Wamnlea sent on application "3at lofaolion sr ma raw feed.

--! TRADE

& CO.
holP8!ilenud

Goods.

CO.'S
And

334.S1SCOISD
VINO

Tennessee

B J. SEMMES

Old

SO

GliE OF

x
OUR

REGISTERED.

UR

JOBBEiRS OI

KEHOTKO TOj

Slue

KS,

ALDRICH

SEWINS MACHINES!

JPKOPMETOIiS

Old Kentucky
MASH

saac Friedman
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS

304 Main, formerly occupied by Schwab&Co.
W Havlsc purehsa an Immense stork af WOOL, HAXOSV, aad low-prld- e

KCB before advance, are prepared tn- - aO'er threat ta
anrnitemera trad- - In Kmrrnl.

AND
Scroll Shingles,

1

Jno. IMUard. H.

OFnes or Pmojhtx l!sirBAMCK Compant, I

Memphis, January 18,
regular meeting ot tbe Board of Directors,AX beld this day, a dividend of Me-ve- lt--r

Cent. UDon the capital slock s declared, and or
dered credited upon the stock notes

JUUN jounsun, secretary.

Orncs Peoples Insokamcb Compaut, i
Ueniphls January , IkhU, I

a meeting ot the Board or Directors, beld
this day, a dividend of Five Per (Tent,

upon the eapltal stock ot ihe company was declared,
pma'jle an demand.

W. U. VaRRINGTON, President.
Mason. Secretary.

rpHE h?mofore ef'tn between
J. J. M. ARBUCKLKli'd V.' A TL'CKEK. unrler

the stle and llrm name or aKBI CKLE TUCKER,
Is this day dissolved, J. M. Arbuckie retiring.

.1. M. ARbUCKLK.
W. A. TUCKER.

17, 180.
Having this day purchased the entire Interest of J

M. Arbuckie, In tbe business or A
TUCKER, we assume all liabilities and are aloue au-
thorized to settle the old business of said firm. We
will continue tbe Grocery, Cotton Factorage and Com-
mission business at the old stand. No 204
street, and will have a full and complete tock of
Groceries, to which we the a:untlon ot our

patrons and others generally.
CO.

DOORS!

atco.t.
low. at

PA1H HLIND-H-
roR kale low. at

COLE CO. '8.

'

!

J. B.
ff Retail Dealers in all kinds

And
GSNEB1L 1GENT3 FOB

&

Ifo. ST,
IB BLOCK.

Memphis

HAVE

HATS Ve ladaeements
iho

January

CO.

annissee.
MARK

- WHISKIES,

14W4 w7i-.A- U XT JL U

' Beautl'ully flUs"!:ed. of burnished brass with bor-nlst-

brass bow, porcelain base, porcelain handles
to lamp and exticeu'tsber, porcelain knob on cover
ar-- s:os;t, and oae brnss and one glass cover.

For Sate In Memphis only by a.
O.L.BYRD &

JEW EL

275 Slain St.,

Oo.

JU Coffin. Tit. O. Hall
0

Wholesale ttrocers,

&

AND

So 39 Wadiaon Ht.

B. J. E.
Resldeaee-O- V rifta tr.Qfllee f IS Wain street.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing between tbe

ed. I Be Arm name of URUBBS.
AUSTIN A BERRY, Is Ibis day dissolved by mutual
eorfnt. Mr. W. B retiring therefrom.
Either partner Is authorized to sign Itie name
in liquidation. W. B. oHUBBS.

JOHN A. US TIN
W. HOLDER BERET.

Memphis, Tenn., January 10. 180.

IN retiring from tbe firm of Grubb, Austin ft
Berry, of which I bave so lone been a member.

I tha:.K my friends In general for their kind pairon-ae- e.

and bespeak for tbe new arm a eonlinunoe ot
the same. W. B. GRUBUd

!PsT2UA7Cr--
AUSTIN. BERRY A CO., successors to Grubba,

A Brry, will continue the business at
tbe same stand. Main atrret. aasum'ng all
th4 liabilities of the old nun, and are alobe author-
ized to collect tbe outataadlng thereof,,
which must be sett ed within the I m -- lily days.

J. A. AUSTIN.
W. HOLDER BET, BY.

Vaults Gleaned
AND filled promptly. Leave oraers at No. 289

street J. B. bAlNT A CO.

M.H.Ooover&Oo
OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
Alii, KINDS OF DOOK WINDOW FltAHES,

Brackets Work, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Laths, Etc.,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.
IVXoxrxioTi fm

W.

DILLMD, OOFFIl
Cotton Factors and

26t-'36- 2 Front
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tenn.. 1S0.

CASH DIVIDEND.

AT

Carrikoton

Dissolution.
partnernMhlp

ARBUCKLE

Fruit
li.vlie

former
TUCKER, TURNAGE

WINDOWS! BUNDS!

w,2alYlow.

5,O0O uoo,uh!ilk

3,000

m

Sewing-Machin- e

E.BUTTERICK PATTERNS
PUBLICATIONS.

THE FAMOUS

Li

CO
EMS,

iffempliis.

00.

street. Memphis.
AVERY BERLIN

Real Estate

RENTAL AGENTS,

BLACK.

under

Grubb,

FUIM.
Indebtedness

BIAXUFACTCREKS

and

Tonnossoo,

10,000


